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Throw Off Your Overcoat 
and Enjoy the

I

York County
and Suburbs

HE8 flf TAKE THEM IN THE SCI
I

PNtV CILL6 CURE MRS.
W’8- BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

Now oh# cah do any kind of *w#rk.^
Why Dodd’s Kidney kill# ore oe 
popular,# T
Pro Den Haut. Westmoreland Co.,

N.B., ilay 1#.—(Special.)>-!t Is becom
ing 0 proverb In New Brunswick that 
no Piece Is toe small to furnish at least 
ono person who owes hie or her good
health to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, An* ■■■
fhl» place I# no exception to the rule. It it understood that the vtetdii
Mrs. Dominique J, Belllvoau, a well- dystrial School at Mlmleo will lu .
known and highly respected resident, ^ *1
says In an Interview : over bf the government pad *

"Ii/fok Dodd'e Kidney Pill* on the under thé dirhcl supervision of tin
lîtHna TimUSSÏ£rJ?£?m priment of education. This m
eaec, ana I am fmd to say three box- based on the result of the re<*Ae**
tSfSfSt- TortTtJT'T ilwlV1LÏÏ 
D#fVne? ® u5T&£lt «T

<e>e we might need them..’’ i*?1.0™ a*"1 ,larEe!y ^lth the <
'Sometime# poo wonder why pec- | 

p.e cured by Dodd'e Kidney Pills are Payent, yd «»»** »«•" -, 
to enthusiastic in their praises of f*??1. 10 ««
them. The reason l, that they strike j >'-'Uth. wltti r-CrtmW*f'»tr#ak. < 
right at the root of Ill-health. Dodd’e ;c*re »f theee young, criminals is 

| Kfdney Pills cure the Kidney*. That the Purposes ol>:»|ie.;;8rle«e U 
NORTH TORONTO, May 16.—(gpe- ' mean* that all impurities are strained °u<slPh. *t Is said that the govs 

clan—Sentiment In the town to-night ; 6ut àt the blood. It means pure blood. Iwreafter Intends to.prevent t% 
following the conference between thé ^edrPtoe «Jg *£2,*““* «» .SLgffiLI^ _*»
board of control and the town council good spirits; hence the enthusiasm.**11* tog their escapj. * -,
at the city hall this morning Is Im
mensely strengthened toward the Im- A *• Visit Buffalo, Saturday,
mediate annexation of the two must- MelJ1’ ?nli’,„*i-®0 "eturn krèm 
ctpalltiee, the Absolute rejection of the «ronto Via Grand Trunk

Metropolitan double-track agreement as Tickets good going via 0.06 ami. But
ât present proposed, and the framing fato Express. Saturday, May 11, valid 
up of a new and comprehensive pro- returning from Buffalo Monday, May 
position. U. Train leaving Toronto 9.60 a.m.

It was a splendid meeting and abun- ”a'T,ee up-to-date coaches and Parlor, 
dantly justified. Councillor BaU, in Library-Buffet car. Remembef. the 
Mis efforts to bring about a joint con- 0ran<1 Trunk I» the only double-track 
ference and head off In some way the route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. the 

.hast* which had hitherto **«5* ««*«# at City Tlckst dffloe. 
marked the action of a majority ot northwest corner King and Tonge- 
councll. The frank admissions and ,treets. Phene Main «69 
ststemdht of Mayor Oeary embodied In —1 ■ 1
these Words: "It Is the sense of the HIGHWAYS. ENGINEER. .4
«un5.lmtô y*e to the annexation of , , ——
North1 Toronto if the propoeéd agree- 11 ** understood that A. W. Gray 
m*nt with the Metropolitan Railway *’ade superintendent In the County of 
Is not carried out,’’ was one of the fea- Frontenac, has been appointed assistant . 
turos of Friday morning's conference engineer of highways under an act 
In this his worship was joined by Weed at the last session of the legts- 
P™c‘‘cal|y ev*ry member of the board Iature. Arthur Sedgwick, now connwt- * 
of control ed with the department, wtu receive

On the part of the town there was „ appointment as aseletant to Mr. 
at the outset a disposition to stand 0r®?\ and his duties will be largely 
out against any ovértures. but the #*b*rlmental work. r.t
heartiness with which the board of con. 
trol took up and endorsed tbs plan had 
a good effect.
,‘Jt 7°u gave North Toronto your 

civic railway system we would consider 
annexation profitable."
ControUw^Hocken.propoee to <to’” “‘1 

Controller McCarthy, too, was opti
mistic sod said: ”1 am convinced that 
Toronto would agree to the annexa- 

north<rn territory, including 
North Toronto, If a comprehensive 
scheme of sewerage was a part of tbs 
scheme of annexation.”

"It would not toko many weeks to 
get that plan before the council," «aid 
Controller Hocken.
..P»1, MfX” Oeary would consider 
the adoption of the Metropolitan 
•eneme as an lnsurmeuntable barrier 
to annexation was made manifest by 
hl,%gv*ry and statement lat*r oa,

*WUl you consider annexation le pre- 
“ the proposed agreement

dZ.r£a&TP0,,Un Rs“Wây ,or 1
"If you are tied up with that double- 

^ack agreement you wlU destroy 
sentiment In Toronto for annexation.”

"We are not anxious for the agree- 
msnt with the Metropolitan.” said 8o- 
licitor Gibson. "It’s our last resort”

A.n understanding was liter reached 
that the board of control would at 
once bring before the council a re
commendation that North Toronto be 
annexed and that the town would not 
WjWed With the proposed agreement 
with the Metropolitan Railway In the 
Interval.

The decision reached has given the 
greatest satisfaction here, and to-mor- 
row (Saturday) night’s public meeting 
In the Egllnton town hall will un
doubtedly pass a strong resolution con- 
firming this action.
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Mirnreo Institution to Be Pin 
Under the Direct SupervS 

of the Departments j 
• Education, -. ’3
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These are the days when mAn,-.ljke,^ature. done 
a new garb and comes forth in all the glory of 4 
new spring suit—Every man we met this morn
ing had a glad smile and even if we do have an 
occasional cool day'WW^b that sum
mer is just around-ihe Corner ai|t ^w eiothes 
are, being eagerly sciiglitSy^keem byyeî».L'.'Wc 
have everything in clo*h%S" that a man or boy 
çà» wish for, and our ehowiag ia theMflnest to be 
seen anywhere in- Toronto—31610^. Suits in all 
the new ideas from fcLO.OO. $12.00, IÏÔ.00 $18.0P 
up to $38.00—Among the otiier lines'for men we •. 
have the best I|A&coatK pl^ainab$-^Aujto dust- 

, ers, $1.60 to $16,00—Outing clethes^and effects v 
that meet the needs of evêiyotie-^î^rospectors" 
Coats and Trouse»*lWiable|-VeSts, and
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Annexation Will Carry With a 
Rush if Submitted to People 

— Dead' Set Against 
Metropolitan,

i
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rCFiilt Of the ’ Investlgatkm-, 
Moved that more facilities w 

rvlded : In order -to make over 
boys. Into good etttssn* : i

pr This LABOR RRO-
Bbt<Ald'enih*n Harry. Philip# 

don./.England, Is reglstflred 
Orand Union Hotel, ÿe wlh'l
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IN THE BOYS’ DEPART-1**14 I >• & m7i
A -Sii. '■i
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We are showing the pewest thjngs in Bloomer 
v fidits, Reef era, 

and Wash Suits
Shirtwaists for BojS, which are the best for the 

*-•75 W S «be jotting %pcvWe «*« better 
, . . cere ot, your-boy.eni-bimeeie tbg» .my house 

in Gaaad»—and we don't say tiiàMwi i bosat, bui 
» as ! fact, for we have bee»^ Clothing boys and 

r ' their boys for generations, and doing it bèttes 
every year—Oome with ypur bcÿ if ypu .can shd 
let us outfit you both ; if iwe can/* do it to please 
you there jhr no îtfl$6oÿ obligation.
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Dr.Wsrter» Femile Pills* -jfc'j
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Xineteen Years the Standard HyslopI MO wessnwie# for Wo.d5

%l
•XPft .freeetbelr

For at ell
,

li Hyslop wheels represent 
1 maximum oi reHabiHty 
(j service, with real and i 

1 stantial Value poeltt 
1 «uarantewL All aizes 

men, women and child; 
Mail orders fiUed. promptly,

rtVStfoP BROS. Ltd.
Shut»* eni Vletertl ttreeti " ’

tatbamta

! i'
HAMILTON HOTELS .

■»— — -- — ------- --- -— —, ~ —
BlbW HOTEL ROYAL*. V dnr

' '•'•6-: : : fit:- amstom .t*»».' tr: :
ii1 JM M tad most sea. 

trallr loeeteA SS ill i, per Se7.
AMNkn ,Ih. bifttei e*
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ff#> Msdt set #'.•»
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-2 I-K F HfLIOIOUa SERVICES ^ 

ANGLICAN CHURCH^'
corner ® Den^rorth4' and'^Hampton-eve-l

ilEWrSFSS^ieft^s;'
eervIMe: % la, Holy Communion; 11 
s.m„ Mxtlnsi 4 p.m.. Baptlem (Speolsl);h£iï *;h*àD' and S"m<>e by tbe

— \ : aftlOAK HALL, Clothiers i «' -
“h *
OA '«‘V'.

,, 5'4 >*i
«-

I E. PULLAN
; iwe as erases, er

WASTE PÀPI

A ,
y

Cor. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS
J. C. Coombcs. Mor.

. fj. .

a A"r ’<5* '
ft 9 *

PI6KI$iae MIDICAU IUR0I0AI 
AMO X-RAY IWITITUTI

PICKERING - -

Atse «ans, iaee, mrats, is
Fko»« A4*1-760 W0 ADELAIDEe", - - Ontario.Ii

a

Specialist In Recuti Diseeeee, ProeUtlo 
Diseases of Men, Dieeaeee of Women. 
Cancers, Tumor», X-Rey examination. 
Dieciseee of eye. ear, nose, throat and 

Fitting fleeces and all acute and 
chronic dieeaeee. $

Office Hour*. 11.0» to 100 an# Î.00 to 9,00.

We are Headquarters for 
„ IX GOT METALS. .
Large stock. Prompt’ deliver! 
l”fot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum. Zinc Sp«

METAL ,

tile city regarding North Toronto was 
necessary„ao*ordleg.-to the council ot 
North Toronto, who behoved that If 
the city opposed the double tracking 
Of TOhgFstreet by-*n agreement with 
the Metropolitan Hallway they ebould 
submit a fléflnhe alternative scheme 
wMeh.WouJfl result in Improved trans- 
SX>rtatjr/n facllitlo*

In reply the mayor and members of 
the. board fif control said that North 
Toronto would be linked Into the civic 
COr line Oywterti and tbot a proposition 1 
might be made to-parallel Yonge-st. 
with a car Une. CÔntroller Hocken 
suggested .that North Toronto would 
ho a -natural ending of one of the tube 
Unes.

These proposition» were all favored 
the North Toronto Oouh'cll as #x- 

<*nt reasons why the annexation 
should be brought about, a» Mayor

of North- tv,™., Sro’?'n eald a Lbel,t#.r transportation 
win , . sortit Toronto service was an abaMute neeeeshy, and

cone.dered by both the city If annexation wee the remedy, the 
council and the council of North Toi city would' have to offer a definite al- 
ronto and definite conclusion* arrived fri*tiatlte • for the double traeklng 
at before any agreement Is made re- agreement.’ t
gardlng toe double tracking of Yong*- rie/ntroller McCarthy suggested a 
street. This wae decided at a joint comprehensive annexation scheme, 
meeting of the North Toronto Council taking In a large' strip :of territory 
and the boardof contro’ In the city hall Eving to the north of the city..Including 
yesterday. North Toronto. He thought the city

A more definite,policy on the part of Çouncll would endorre such a scheme 
BS9S99SS5599599SS99SESS99 ! "1<lr6 rr*dl'>’' thsn they would the an- 
. I nexe.tlcn of North/Toronto alone. This
■atoiBSsBBSiêZSSSDl I '«'«gestion was, however, not dls-
—— -JML—*STx ; evssed.,

I i The meeting clcted with toe

!
1 TOROWTO

Its source. Carefully handled. Brought to you "cleen .. . 
w hletle, and lit for the table. BELLK EWART Is the *

standard of purity. ,<
ORDER TO DAY.

Telephone Adelaide TM, 7«. or 7M

Pure at

' S v

t™ Qjo&mm f
Makee Rouâh RfiSà» -Q.

City May Parallel Yonge Street 
With Civic Car Line if North 

Toronto Decides to 
Come In,

O'-
IILL1 (WART ICE COMPANY, ^«“înMïS) Streetj w •

fc, : ,
-

I

SUNDAY TRAIN FOR I. C. R.’ for It but to put on a Sunday train. 
The passenger traffic ia Increasing and 
7 think H I» up to the T.C.R. to provide 
more trains." \ I '

’ ■ 3h|iJ Jd AT. JOHN, N.D., May 10.—(Can. 
Prees.)L.Hon. Frank Cochrane, minis
ter of railways, before leaving for 
Moncton and" Nova Scotia, to continue 
an Inspection of the Intercolonial Rail
way, was asked If It was the Intention 
to put on a Sunday train-on the Inter
colonial.

l
H-The annexation

HIGH GRADERS HELD It
y •Two alleged hlghgraders were 

ed at the Soo
arrest-

yettendav- by Provincial 
He said: “Yes. on the main line, hut Constable Conners, William Lappl arid 

not Halifax and Montreal.” He added: -Jacob Punkari, who had a large aum- 
"I suppose sonic of the people down tky of silver ore In their possession 
here will be giving me the very dickens . Lappj has been convicted twice for the 
about It. but I don't see anything, eame offer.ve. DOTH these fine improve- 

1 D meats are on tbo

G^LZ/r/Z tSStmS' ‘Perfect’ Bicycle
practically does—absorbs the vibration. It gives ' which may also be had with 
the finishing touch to what is already fine—the Bifid Frame If preferred. 7 -Yl
unequalled pleasure of bicycling, 
rider and it saves the wheel.

I -1

under-
, standing that negotiations regarding 
I annexation would be continued until 
*ome definite ur lerstandlng wa» reach.
ed.

mITERE are illustrated two of tbe best Gas Ranges on the 
. market—stoves that are tbe result of many years of experience .. ,
in stove building, stoves that are in every way efficient and serviceable. It saves the-

60c Buys sn Organ
!. Tim old firm of Helntynan A Co..

I l.if/.. with Ihilr large and handsome 
1 wsrero. m* hi m-105-lü: Yongs-stroet 

• . ! "V nmkljig o 'de/.ring of some thirty 
-.r -forty organs tf the host Canadien 

. ant’ American manufacturer* that hav> 
r-'mif into their hands in »xchange 

.r.wlK-n soiling tool - pianos. The*# In-1 
; shumcnts hnvo V*on mnrkfid -lown to 
. about one h-ilf toe first price, md will 

b*> "Old on payment* of fifty cents a 
wt'Sk. H out of'toivn drop the firm n 

' ’'nr for-t/" il*t of these organa with 
prîtes, w
■i - ,- . ________

SUCCESSION DUTIES

*W,OW - ; e**mP'r This r.ngf he* the *»me cooking .nrf.ee *, the csbl-

feature* that uutke au iiistaut appeal to any practical ^ ^ Inch size, th^ hrsillfll ovatiliouiekeeper. W ‘to ,l”y pr,ct,a“ «hile the broiler of the c.blnet I* io

,",rf*r<1wjth «helf is .11 X ziinclie.. Tl 
he* three u.uul »trrd burner*, one double sud one 
simmering burner. The oven i. belted bv two burners
teSwSi?uS.8 P"°t M8'”' The br6llh’8 0vru

l
«

tin* 6 In -ho*
he* In depth.

f '

Hercules” Coaster Brakeii **
It I» * bird)- stove, capable of Sn 1m 
hard *enke, and beln* extreni*!,- e 
coniumptlon e( fuel. At a allsht idd 
relis* can be furnished with the 
Onifhed In hiked aluminum. ,

PRICE. OH.*.

i»e «mount of 
ion lies l In Its 
on*! '-ost thi, 

Intttibr of the oo-en

I

;

A LL the distance with 1-3 less pedalling. Aboolnte 
«X safety on any grade. The “ Hercules " is the 
Coaster Brake at ite beg , the perfected device. 
Simple, light, extremely strong, sure in it# action ehd 
a particularly free coaster.

PRICE. $u.ie.

♦
The Consumers* ® * 
Gas Company

*3■
i

■y

» ,4i
i

ABB The government received W. a cheque
yesterday for’ «lî.füto succession duties 
oil the estate of the late Dr. Clemshaw, 
v, ho died lit Port Hope a short time 
ago. An estate of about 1231,000 was 
toft, mostly to a local man. Rev. Mr. 

, , f'f4lff.
■ - ‘,.V

/
.'1**41

12-14 Adelaide Street Weil
TOR ON T O

Toronto City 
Agent R. G. McLEOD

.A* '

181 King Street West. ,. 7 - M —■ 1 "" 1
a^t* Hotel. John and Maln- —Ub!C ^ r^g M
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